PONDICHERRY UNIVERSITY
PUDUCHERRY

FORM FOR STATEMENT OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY AS ON ________________

1. Name of the Officer (in full and service to which the Officer belongs) : 

2. Present Post held : 

3. Present Pay : 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the District/Division/Taluk/Village in which the property is situated</th>
<th>Name and Details of the Property (House, Lands, Plots etc)</th>
<th>Present Value*</th>
<th>If not in own name, state in whose name held his/her relationship to the Govt. Servant</th>
<th>how acquired whether by purchase/lease @ mortgage/inheritance/otherwise with date of acquisition AND name with details or persons from whom acquired</th>
<th>Annual income from the property</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Date: 

* In case where it is not possible to assess the value accurately, the approximate value in Relation to present conditions may be indicated

@ Includes short term lease also

Signature: 

Designation: 